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Tech slips in semifinals

ANDREW THOMAS/Minnesota Dailv
T E X A S  T E C H  G U A R D  Will Chavis dribbles past St. Jo h n ’s U niversity’s forward Abe Keita (N o. 4 )  and 
Marcus Hatten (N o. 1) during the first half of Tuesday night’s National Invitation Tournament semi-final 
game at Madison Square Garden.

Red Raiders 
dropped from 

semifinals 64*63
B y Andrea Szulszteyn/

Associated Press

NEW YORK —  Marcus Hatten 
made Bob Knight's return to the Na
tional Invitation Tournament an un
pleasant one.

Hatten had a steal and layup with 
16.2 seconds remaining to give St. 
John’s a thrilling 64-63 come-from 
behind victory over Texas Tech in the 
N IT semifinals Tuesday night. The 
Red Storm held on in the closing sec
onds after Hatten missed two free 
throws with 4-1 seconds left.

Texas Tech got the ball back, and 
Will Chavis missed a 3-pointer off the 
rim as the buzzer sounded, sending the 
St. John’s fans running onto the Madi
son Square Garden court.

The hometown Red Storm (20- 
13) advance to play Big East rival 
Georgetown in the N IT champion
ship on Thursday night. St. John’s, 
making its first N IT appearance since 
1995, has won an NIT-record five 
championships, the last one in 1989.

Tech (2 1 -1 3 ) and Knight play 
Minnesota in the consolation game. 
This is Knight’s eighth trip to the N IT, 
and his first since 1985. He made four 
appearances with Army and three 
with Indiana, and on Monday he 
talked about how much respect he had 
for this tournament.

Hatten led the Red Storm with 24 
points.

Andre Emmett led Tech with 21 
points and 12 rebounds, while Kasib 
Powell, who’s from nearby Teaneck, 
N.J., added 19 points.

Until Hatten’s steal, it looked as if 
Knight and the Red Raiders would get 
to the championship game. Robert 
Tomasrek made a layup with 1:30 re
maining to give Texas Tech a 63-62

lead. After Hatten threw the ball out 
of bounds, Tech tried to use up some 
of the clock on its possession.

After a kicked ball was called on 
St. John’s and the shot clock was re
set, the Red Raiders again tried to tun 
the clock down before taking a shot. 
But that’s when Hatten stepped in and

made his crucial play.
Tne game went back and forth 

throughout. Tech opened a 57-47 lead 
with a little over 7 minutes to play af
ter an 11-4 run. But the Red Storm 
came right back and took a 62-59 lead 
with a 15-2 run o f their own.

During the run, freshman Elijah

Ingram scored eight straight points, 
including a 3-poimcr chat tied the 
game at 59.

Five of the St. John's points 
cam e off turnovers. And after 
Ingram’s 3, Emmett was called for a

SEMIFINALS, onnnued on page 7

Com m ittee prepares presidential job description
By Rachel LaFem ay/
Associate News Editor

The search for Texas Tech's new 
president continued March 25*1 as the 
presidential search committee met in 
the Administration building for its 
second m eeting, said C h ristina 
Martinez, executive administrative 
assistant in the Chancellor’s office.

Chairm an o f the Presidential 
Search Advisory Committee Brian 
Newby said a position description was 
finalized during the meeting. It now 
is waiting for for approval by Tech 
Chancellor Dr. David Sm ith. The 
committee alsodecided where to pub
lish the description.

The description will be published 
in six to 10 publications, Newby said.

T hey include T h e  C h ro n icle  of 
Higher Education, Black Issues in 
Higher Education, Hispanic Outlook 
in Higher Education and Women in 
Higher Education.

Readership o f these magazines 
comprise professors and administrators 
in higher education, Newby said.

These publications are the same 
ones used in previous presidential 
searches.

“We are trying to get the broadest 
list o f applicants and nominees pos
sible, including minorities,” Newby 
said.

A formal institutional announce
ment also will be made statewide and 
published on Tech’s Web site.

The job description at Smith’s of
fice is waiting to be approved, Senior

Vice Chancellor Ben Lock said.
Smith was in Washington, D .C , 

this past week, and has not been in 
his office, C h ie f o f  S ta ff Ronald 
Phillips said.

The chancellor will make a deci
sion regarding the job description af
ter consulting with other Board of 
Regent members.

“(The decision will be made) pos
sibly in the next week or so, but 1 don't 
really know," Phillips said.

The next step, once the descrip
tion is approved and published, is the 
committee will begin recruiting appli
cants through applications and nomi
nations, Newby said.

Once nominations and applica
tions arc received by the committee, 
the next meeting will be scheduled,

Newby said. He said he expects 
the agenda of the meeting will in
clude reviewing the application 
process, and the incoming appli
cations and nominations.

“W e’re moving along posi
tively," Newby said. “This isn't a 
process completed quickly."

Although the process may seem 
lengthy, in order to choose the 
right individual, the process must 
be thorough so the com mittee 
chooses the best individual pos
sible.

“We may not have a new presi
dent before the end of this year or 
into the summer," he said. “We 
may not have an individual se
lected until the next academic 
year."

Students question administrators, U D  on diversity

W IL L  K tlD /M att Photographer 
R IC H A R D  B A K E R , A S S IS T A N T  to the chancellor, Mike Gunn, co
ordinator of diversity involvement for the M ulitcultural C enter and 
Cathy A llen, vice chancellor for Community of M ulticultural Affairs, 
address diversity issues during a conference Tuesday in Holden Hall.

B y  Joey Kirk/Sta/jf Reporter

A student forum was held to dis
cuss the problems and lack of diver
sity within Texas Tech on Tuesday 
night. Several studentsexpressed their 
viewpoints and stances about discrimi
nation ranging from racism to sexism.

Cathy Allen, vice chancellor for 
Community Multiculmral Affairs, was 
questioned about her office’s involve
ment with diversity on the Tech cam
pus.

“We have several activities that we 
participate in with all of Texas Tech 
students not just the minotity popu
lation," she said. "We try to talk to all 
students about diversity, and it’s not 
just campuswide where we have this 
problem."

Since 1997, the Multicultural Af

fairs office has been in existence and 
presented programs dealing with 
diversity to incoming freshmen, 
Allen said. Advertising for these 
events has not been adequate be
cause of a lack of funds in the de
partment.

Ashleigh Gore, a sophomore 
social work and psychology major 
from Austin, said her experience 
last year gave her the impression as 
an African-American student that 
she did not have a place to discuss 
problems with a variety of students.

“As a freshman, 1 felt that 1 had 
no place to go if 1 had a problem,” 
she said.

Mike Gunn, the coordinator of 
diversity involvement for the Cen-

DIVERSITY continued on page 5

U .S . forces
rescue r o w

By Matt Kelley/Assoriated Press

W A SH IN G TO N  —  American 
troops on Tuesday rescued Army Pfc. 
Jessica Lynch, who had been held as a 
prisoner of war in Iraq since she and 
other members of her unit were am
bushed March 23, the Defense Depart
ment announced.

Lynch, 19,ofPalestine, W.Va.,had 
been missing since nine days ago with 
11 other U.S. soldiers from the 507th 
Maintenance Company. The unit was 
ambushed near Nasiriyah aftir mak
ing a wrong turn during early fighting 
in the invasion of Iraq. Five other 
members of her unit were later shown 
on Iraqi television answering ques
tions from their Iraqi captors.

Lynch had been listed as missing 
in action but was identified by the 
Pentagon Tuesday as a POW. She was 
not among the seven U.S. soldiers —  
including the five from the 507th 
shown on television —r formally listed 
as prisoners of war.

Brig. Gen. Vincent Brooks at Cen
tral Command headquarters in Qatar 
announced that a U.S. POW had been 
rescued but refused to provide any fur
ther details.

In a brief statement, Brooks said: 
“Coalition forces have conducted a 
successful rescue mission of a U.S. 
Army prisoner of war held captive in 
Iraq. The soldier has been returned to

a coalition-controlled area.”
Central Command officials in 

Qatar, speaking on condition of ano
nymity, said Lynch was rescued from 
a hospital in Iraq.

Fifteen other Americans are for
mally listed as missing. T he other 
POW s include two Army Apache 
helicopter pilots captured March 24 
after their helicopter went down.

Relatives and friends said Lynch, 
a supply clerk, joined the Army to get 
an education and follow her dream of 
becoming a teacher. Her older brother, 
Gregory, is a member of the National 
Guard.

The 507th Maintenance was at
tacked during some of the first fight
ing in Nasiriyah, a Euphrates River
crossing city where sporadic battles 
have raged since U .S. troops first 
reached it. Troops and military offi
cials have said much of the fighting 
there has involved members of the 
Fedayeen Saddam and other Iraqi 
paramilitaries who have dressed as ci
vilians and ambushed Americans.

Lynch, an aspiring teacher, joined 
the Army to get an education and take 
advantage of a rare opportunity in a 
farming community with an unem
ployment rate of 15 percent —  one of 
the highest in West Virginia.

She was also following in the foot-

RESCUE continued on page 3

CitiBus routes accessible 
to valid Tech ID holders

B y M ichelle Bowles/Copy Editor

As of Tuesday, Texas Tech students 
may now ride all CitiBus fixed routes 
in Lubbock with a valid Tech ID.

Until May 14, students have to use 
bus passes for Campus Express routes, 
West 4th Street and North Indiana Av
enue, said Leigh Mauer, external vice 
president of the Student Government 
Association. Campus Express passes 
can still be purchased, but will only 
be valid through finals.

The opportunity is a result of the 
mandatory transportation fee ap
proved by the Board of Regents on 
Feb. 27 after budget cuts threatened 
the university’s bus route system. The 
fee will charge $3 per credit hour for 
up to 15 hours.

Students will pay the transporta
tion fee beginning in the first summer 
session. U n til then , Mauer said, 
CitiBus is presenting the opportunity 
as a preview to get students acquainted 
with the bus system.

Tech students may utilize bus 
routes to campus from several areas of 
Lubbock, External Vice President 
Elect Colton Batchelor said, adding 
this is especially useful for students 
who cannot afford to live off the Cam
pus Express routes.

“It gives more options of places to 
live,” he said.

Routes to campus are available 
from the South Plains Mall, Tech Ter
race area and the east side of Lubbock 
around Avenue Q  and 34,h Street, 
Mauer said. Maps are available in the 
SG A  office in Room 230 of the Stu-j 
dent Union building.

This also will help alleviate park
ing problems and save gas money for 
students, Mauer said.

“It will be so much easier for stu
dents, and cheaper," she said. “Hope
fully, it can help everybody.”

Students must have new IDs to be 
allowed on buses. The older, white IDs

CITIBUS continued on page 5

CRAIG SWANSON/Staff Photographer 
C H A D  T E N T U R IE R , A freshman engineering and physics major from 
Panama, exits a C itiBus on Tuesday afternoon near the Chemistry build
ing to attend class.
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The Rundown

Judge wants Tulia drug House, Senate panels Hijacked Cuban plane 
convictions overturned approve war spending drops off passengers

TU LIA  (A P) —  A judge recom
mended Tuesday that a higher court 
overturn 38 drug convictions that de
fense attorneys claimed were racially 
motivated.

The 1999 arrests stemmed from the 
work of a single undercover agent 
whom other law-enforcement officials 
said had faced theft charges and used 
a racial epithet.

The Texas Court of Criminal Ap
peals had ordered a hearing to review 
evidence against four of the defen
dants. The star witness during the 
hearing, which began last month and 
was scheduled to resume Tuesday, was 
undercover agent Thomas Coleman.

“It is stipulated by all parties and 
approved by the court that Tom 
Coleman is simply not a credible wit
ness under oath," said retired state dis
trict Judge Ron Chapman of Dallas, 
who presided over the hearing.

Chapman recommended the ap
peals court grant new trials to every
one convicted as a result of the busts.

In all, 46 people were arrested, 39 
of them black. Thirteen are still in 
prison. Others served t ime or were sen
tenced to probation.

An attorney with the National 
Association for the Advancement of 
Colored People said it was “hugely sig
nificant" that prosecutors acknowl
edged flaws in their cases.

“This is wonderful news, though 
nothing is final as o f yet," Vanita 
Gupta said. "But we are very pleased 
that Tom Coleman’s word can’t be the 
basis of any standing conviction.”

Jeff Blackburn, an Amarillo attor
ney representing two of the four men 
whose arrests were examined in the 
hearing, predicted Chapman's recom
mendation would carry much weight 
with the appellate court.

W ASH INGTO N  (A D  —  The 
House and Senate Appropriations 
committees both approved packages 
Tuesday of nearly $80 billion to begin 
paying for war with Iraq and meet 
other security needs.

The House panel, approving the 
spending package in a 59-0 vote, added 
$3.2 billion to President Bush's wartime 
spending request to help the airlines 
industry through a financial crisis.

The vote came after the committee 
rejected efforts to increase domestic se
curity funds and slash aid to Turkey.

W hile members of both parties 
supported the funds, Democrats and 
Republicans joined in denying Bush 
most of the flexibility he sought in 
deciding how to spend the money.

“We didn’t just create huge slush 
funds to be used at the discretion of 
an agency,” said the panel’s chairman, 
Rep. Rill Young, R-Fla.

The Senate Appropriations Com 
mittee, also led by Republicans, ap
proved a near $80 billion package that 
also would put tighter congressional 
controls on spending. W hen Bush 
sent his request toCongress last week, 
he asked lawmakers to rush the money 
to him by April 11.

By a straight party-line, 35-28 
vote, the House panel defeated an 
amendment by Rep. David Obey, D- 
Wis., to add $2.5 billion for tightened 
security at dams, more aid to state and 
local emergency agencies, and other 
domestic safety efforts. The bill al
ready contains $4-2 billion for domes
tic security initiatives.

“Are we going to batten down the 
hatches sufficiently!"’ Obey said.

Republicans said there was suffi
cient money in the bill, which is for 
the rem aining h a lf o f the 
government’s budget year.

You ’re nervous enough about asking 
her dady the last thing you need to 

worry about is the quality o f the ring.

I

You are guaranteed that the ring you buy from u s is the best 
quality. Our rings are custom designed to meet your 

specifications.
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HAVANA (AP) —  A Cubin Air
lines plane hijacked by a man claiming 
to have two grenades and demanding 
to go to Florida took off Tuesday after a 
group of passengers safely left the craft.

T he Soviet-made A N -24 plane 
took off from Jose Marti International 
Airport about 10:45 a.m. EST for an 
unknown destination. It also was un
known whether the hijacker was still 
aboard.

Earlier Tuesday, two separate groups 
of as many as two dozen passengers, in
cluding a woman holding a small child, 
jumped from the open back hatch of 
the plane into the anns of emergency 
workers. The passengers then boarded 
buses and were driven off the runway.

Liter, two white cars drove onto the 
airport tartnac and a man aboard one 
car handed three large, stuffed plastic 
bags to someone inside the plane. It was 
unknown what was inside the bags.

Cuban authorities originally re
ported six children among the 46 
people aboard the hijacked craft.

It was not immediately clear what 
led to the passengers' release almost 12 
hours after the man seized control of 
the plane and demanded to be flown 
toHorida. -

The Cuban Airlines AN-24 was hi
jacked late Monday on a flight from 
Cuba's Isle of Youth to Havana but was 
forced to land in the capital because it 
lacked sufficient fuel to make it to the 
United States, Cuban authorities said.

Shortly after daybreak, a tank with 
a hose was rolled out onto the tarmac 
and appeared to be refueling the craft. 
The plane was surrounded by several 
dozen uniformed police officers, and 
two fire trucks and numerous ambu
lances were parked nearby.

It would be extremely difficult for 
an average citizen to get access to gre
nades in communist-nm Cuba, where 
such weapons are heavily guarded by 
the military.

It also was unclear how anyone 
would get a pair of grenades through 
the heavy sec urity checks at Cuba's air
ports, especially less than two weeks 
after a successful hijacking on the same 
route of a passenger plane to the United 
States.

DAVID JOHNSON/Staff Photographer

T A N N E R  H O L D E R , A  fre sh m a n  a g r ic u ltu r e , e c o n o m ic s  an d  b u s in e s s  m a jo r  fro m  C h ild r e s s , ta k e s  
a d v an tag e  o f  th e  w arm  w e a th e r  to  p u t a T e x a s  T ro p h y  H u n te r s  s t ic k e r  o n  th e  b a c k  o f  h is  T o y o ta  T a co m a  
in  th e  p a rk in g  lo t n o r th  o f  S tan g el/ M u rd o u g h  re s id e n c e  h a lls  T u e sd a y  a f te r n o o n .

Flight detained for illness
SAN JO SE, Calif. (A D  —  An 

American Airlines flight from Tokyo 
was detained on the tarmac at the 
San Jose airport Tuesday after five 
people on board complained of symp
toms like those of the mysterious new 
illness spreading through Asia, 
health officials said.

Two passengers and two crew 
members, plus a fifth unidentified 
person, complained of symptoms 
similar to those found in severe 
acute respiratory syndrome, which 
has afflicted hundreds in Hong 
Kong and killed at least 64 people 
worldwide.

It was not immediately d ear 
when die people became ill, only 
dtat they reported to the crew dur

ing the flight that they “think they 
may ltavc SA R S,” said Joy Alexiou, 
a spokes won tin  for the Santa Clara 
County Public Health Department 

Alexiou added that “we’re pretty 
sure four of the five transferred from 
Hong Kong to Tokyo.”

Three first-class passengers were 
taken to a hospital, airport spokes- 
woriian Cathy Gaskell said. Bob and 
Barbara Reom of Grants Pass, Ore., 
said they were sitting near those pas
sengers and they showed no symp
toms. „

Some passengers remained on 
the plane, but others were allowed 
to lease because health officials do 
not believe the disease is contagious 
until a person shows symptoms.

NAME BRANO FASHIONS, 
RESALE PRICES, 

WINTER CLEARANCE!!!

The Clothes Garden
82nd St & Slide Rd. 794-4027

Beta Beta Beta Biological Honor 
Society invites students to donate in 
its Bone Marrow Registration Drive 
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. today in the 
D ouble T  Room  o f the Student 
Union building. For more informa
tion, contact Emily Goulet at (806) 
724-8078.

Cardinal Key is accepting appli
cations today in Room 228 of the Stu
dent Union building.

Zeta Phi Gamma invites students 
to attend “Pandemonium,” a fund
raiser from 10 p.m. to 2 a.m. Satur
day at Conference Café, located at 
3616 4th St. T he event will feature 
dance and hip-hop music, and cover 
will be $5. For more information, call 
Nerissa at (806) 797-3963.

T h e  Lubbock C h ap ter o f the 
Black Alumni will host a Scholarship 
G o lf C lassic on A pril 11 at Elm 
Grove G o lf Course. For more infor
mation or to register, contact Doris 
H enderson at (8 0 6 )  742-8671  or 
doris.henderson@ttu.edu.

GET
INSIDE

The Univers i ty D a i ly  • La Ve n ta n a  • KTXT 88.1

E v e r y  h o u r .  E v e r y  d a y .  E v e r y  y e a r .

Every student. Every major. 
Apply for a spot on 

The UD Summer & Fall 
Advertising Staff. 

DEADLINE: FRIDAY, April 4
Applications will be accepted in the Room 102 of

the Student Media Bids.

DON’T FORGET TO SIGN UP FOR AN INTERVIEW
TIME!!

Hours will be Monday - Friday.
Flexible Schedule. 

Apx 20 hours/week 
Needs to have reliable transportation.

Greentree
Apartments

1 to l  Bedrooms 
available

Convenient to T e d  and 
U.M.C

ader New Managem en

managed by SENTRY property 
management, ine.

5208 lltb St. 285-8091

Go to one place
and get all of your Tech stuff done with one website, WWW.raideilinK.COrTl.

Raiderlink gives you on-line registration,
the ability to see available courses,

/ One more thing,
don't forget to buy that partdng permit

All available to you
on Raiderlink -  your campus connection

R A ID E R * * »

H O N ,
p a r k i n g . .  . 2

For assistance call 742-HELP ^
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Community leaders, doctors break ground for heart hospital

F U T U R E  H E A R T  H O S P I T A L  d o c to r s  and co m m u n ity  lead ers b re a k  g ro u n d  a t  th e  fu tu r e  h o sp ita l s ite  
T u e sd a y  m o rn in g . T h e  c e n te r ,  lo ca te d  n o r th  o f  L o o p  2 8 9  an d  w e st o f  Q u a k e r  A v en u e , o p e n s  in  D e c e m b e r .

B y Heidi Toth/Sw/f Reporter

Shovelfuls of dirt filled the air Tues
day as community doctors and leaders 
broke ground for what should be a state- 
of-the-art medical facility.

“It'll be a Mercedes-Benz type of 
hospital,” Jim Rheem, executive vice 
president of Heart Hospitals of 
America, said of the Lubbock Heart 
Hospital.

The hospital is being built near 
Quaker Avenue and North Loop 289, 
and is going forward with plans despite 
opposition from leaders, including state 
Sen. Robert Duncan and Texas Tech 
Chancellor Dr. CWid Smith.

Rheem, however, is not concerned 
about the resistance to his hospital, say- 
ing the facility will upgrade patient care 
for all residents of the Hub City, West 
Texas and Eastern New Mexico, and 
will provide solid specialized care.

He said many Lubbock doctors con
tacted his company about the possibil
ity erf creating such a facility because 
they wanted their own hospital. Too 
often, hospitals do not ask physicians 
about patient care or do not take into 
account what physicians suggest.

“We have a dream that’s going to 
come true, a physician-owned and phy
sician-driven hospital,” he said. “When 
you own it, you can make it happen."

The fac ility should not detract from 
the hospitals already in existence, but

will build on them, Rheem said. It will 
only improve the health care already 
available in the region.

Dr. Burt Fowler, a local cardiac sur
geon, will be a part of the new hospital. 
He said the competition should give 
more options and improve all facilities 
in Lubbock.

“When businesses don't have com
petition, they get complacent,” he said. 
“1 think in general the public really 
wants this.”

Covenant Medical Systems, which 
is the major provider of cardiac care in 
the area, should not lose revenue, which 
many people think will happen, he said.

Dr. James Grattan, of Cardiologists 
of Lubbock, also will be working at the 
heart hospital, which is scheduled to 
open between Thanksgiving and 
Christmas. He said this facility would 
provide a personal environment that 
patients are comfortable with, as well 
as being able to treat patients quickly.

“The people of Lubbock need 
choice, and they need options for 
health care,” he said. “The only people 
who don’t agree are the competition."

There is a need for more heart fa
cilities because the haby boomer gen
eration is reaching the age when heart 
disease occurs, he said. The rate of heart 
disease could increase as much as 15 
percent annually in the next few years, 
and the region needs to be prepared.

Dr. Roberto Solis, a Tech graduate,

will be part of the new facility as well. 
He said the hospital would provide per
sonalized treatment and less waiting 
time, as well as a smaller proportion of 
medical professionals to patients.

The heart hospital also will be good 
for Tech, he said. During his time at 
the Health Sciences Center, there were 
not enough cardiology patients, but this 
facility should alleviate that problem.

The hospital will bring more jobs 
to Lubbock. Solis said there is not a 
nursing shortage, but nurses are leav
ing die area because they are not paid 
well.

“I think this is going to open more 
jobs for those nurses so they don’t want 
to leave and stay here in die commu
nity," he said.

Mayor Marc McDougal was at die 
ceremony and said he is excited for what 
the hospital will do for Lubbock.

“I think it's going to be a good deal," 
he said, adding the heart hospital, 
which is only the first pan of a large 
project in that pari of the city, will be a 
great asset to the city economically and 
also will be good for the Lubbock Inde
pendent School District.

McDougal went to Wichita, Kan. 
to see the Heart Hospitals of America’s 
first facility and said it is first-class.

“It’s going to be something we can 
be proud of in Lubbock,” he said.

Not everyone is convinced, how
ever. Smith has been somewhat in

volved in the project, and he expressed 
doubts about a few things related to it.

“My concern is that you will erode 
the two hospitals that we liave,” he said. 

By taking away heart business,

which is one of the more lucrative as
pects of fall-service hospitals, Covenant 
and UMC will be left with trauma and 
emergency room cases, many of which 
are charity cases, he said. The heart

hospital will not take charity cases, so 
the other two hospitals will lose money.

Smith said if a patient develops 
problems alter heart surgery, the patient 
will have to go to another hospital.

Rescue
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

steps of her older brother Gregory, a 
National Guard member based in 
Fort Bragg, N .C . Jessica enlisted 
through the Army’s delayed-entry 
program before graduating from Wirt 
County High School in Elizabeth.

“You would not believe the joys, 
cries, bawling, hugging, screaming, 
carrying on,” said Lynch’scousin, Pam 
Nicolais, when asked Tuesday about 
the rescue. “You just have to be here.”

Szn. Jay Rockefeller, D-W.Va., 
called the rescue a miracle.

“God watched over Jessica and 
her family,” Rockefeller said through 
a spokesman in Washington. “All of 
West Virginia is rejoicing. This is an 
amazing tribute to the skill and cour
age of our military."

Central Command spokesman 
Jim Wilkinson said there are other 
soldiers to think about.

'W e also have others, o ther 
POWs we are just as worried about,” 
Wilkinson said. “This is good news 
today, but we need a lot more good 
news."

“America doesn’t leave its heroes 
behind,” Wilkinson added. “Never 
has. Never will."

Semifinals
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

charge, and Hatten hit a 3-pointer 
to give St. John’s the lead.

Ingram was the only other St. 
John’s player in double figures with 
16 points.

The Red Raiders led 31-28 at 
halftime behind Emmett and Powell, 
who combined for 19 points. Chavis 
hit a 3-pointer with just more than 
minute left in the half to give Tech 
the lead going into the break.

Hatten led St. John's with 12 
points in the first half, guiding the

Red Storm as he has all season. Nei
ther team led by more than five dur
ing the half. St. John’s had a 26-21 lead 
with a little less than four minutes to 
play, but Powell and Chavis combined 
to score Tech’s final 10 points to bring 
the Red Raiders back.

For the game, Tech outrebounded 
St. John's 26-16 and made 12 of its 
14 free throws. But it wasn’t enough 
to make the final.

St. John’s has had an easy road so 
far. The Red Storm played all three of 
its previous N IT games at home, and 
playing in Madison Square Garden isa 
huge advantage since they play some 
of their games there during the season.

Bolivian landslide kills 13
CH 1M A , Bolivia (A P ) —  

Firefighters and local villagers raced 
Tuesday to reach villagers buried 
under clay and rocks from a land
slide that has killed at least 13 
people and left hundreds missing.

Bolivian Defense M inister 
Freddy Teodovic said initial reports 
indicated that up to 400 people 
were missing after an avalanche 
early Monday swept through the 
mining town of 1,800 people, 
about 125 miles north of La Paz.

Teodovic said 13 people were 
confirmed killed. Bad weather 
and washed-out roads hampered 
a large-scale rescue effort to reach 
the victims buried by the land
slide early Monday in this gold- 
mining town.

Despite government plans to 
send in four helicopters, national 
guard troops and international res
cue teams, only 20 firefighters had 
arrived at the disaster area by Tues
day afternoon.

C L I N I Q U E CLINIQUE

FREE GIFT O f  # 2 F R E E  GIFT
Yours w ith any 19.50 or more 
C lin ique purchase

Your gift contains:
• Sheer Shimmer Glosswear in Mystic
• Rins-Off Foaming Cleanser
• Total Turnaround Visable Skin Renewer
• Powder Blush in Mocha Pink
• Lipstick in Tender Heart, full size
• Clinique Happy Perfume Spray
• Clinique zip-up cosmetic bag

Yours w ith any 36.50 or more 
Clin ique purchase

Receive a m atching tote bag as your second gift PLU S:
• Sheer Shimmer Glosswear in Mystic
• Rins-Off Foaming Cleanser
• Total Turnaround Visable Skin Renewer
• Powder Blush in Mocha Pink
• Lipstick in Tender Heart, full size
• Clinique Happy Perfume Spray
• Clinique zip-up cosmetic bag

• <

INIQUE

One of each gift per person, please, while supplies last. 
Cosmetic items are travel size unless otherwise noted.
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LETTERS: The UD welcomes letters 
from readers Letters must he no longer 
than J0 0  words and must include the 
author's nam e, sign atu re, phone 
number, Social Security number and 
a description o f universiry affiliation. 
Letters selected for publication have 
the right to be edited. Anonymous 
letters w ill n ot be a cce p ted  for 
publication. All letters are subject to 
venfication. Letters can be e mailed 
to opinions9universirydaily.net or 
brought to  211 Student Media. 
GUEST COLUMNS: The UD accepts 
submissions o f u n so licited  guest 
colum ns. W h ile  we can n o t 
acknowledge receipt of all columns, the 
authors of those selected for publ icarion 
will be notified. Guest columns should 
he no longer than 750 words in length 
and on a topic o f relevance to the 
universiry community.
UNSIGNED EDITORIALS appearing on 
this page represent the opinion i f  The 
Unitenify Daih. All other columns, let
ters and artwork represent the opinions 
of their authors and are not necessanly 
representative of the editonal board, 
T ex* Tech Universiry, its employees, its 
snident body or the T e x *  Tech Univer
sity Board of Regents. The UD is inde
pendent of the School of Mass Commu
nications Responsibility fbe the edito
rial content of the newspaper lies with 
the student editors.

OPINION T H E  U N IV E R S IT Y  D A ILY

It is too early to call war a failure
Well, it’s official. After less 

than two weeks of fight
ing, Operation Iraqi Free

dom has been declared a failure.
Military spokesmen insist it’s un

fair to j udge the progress of a war based 
on less than two weeks of data, but 
American journalists are so eager to 
paint this as a new Vietnam, they don't 
have time to wait for the facts.

Maureen Dowd led the charge in 
her Sunday column. She uses the 
phrase “we’re shocked” without ever 
defining who “we” is. She says, “We’re 
shocked that the enemy forces don’t 
observe the rules of war. We’re shocked 
that it’s hard to tell civilians from com
batants, and friends from foes.”

Maybe Dowd is shocked, but I 
don't remember anyone in the admin
istration telling me this would be easy. 
I heard a lot of people say it could be 
easy. I heard people say it might be 
easy. The experts said this could be a 
six-day war if a certain chain of events 
unfolded just right, but none of those 
experts on television were actually 
involved in planning this operation.

The pundits may have been ex
pecting a short war, but 1 haven’t ac
tually heard anyone in power promise 
me a rose garden.

In a press conference last Thurs
day, President Bush promised to stay 
in and fight this war for “however long

it takes to win."
The administration is in this for 

the long haul, but clearly, the journal
ists are ready to go home. N BC fired 
their Pulitzer Prize-winning trophy 
reporter Peter Arnett on Monday, af
ter he did an interview with Iraqi TV.

“The first war plan has failed be
cause of Iraqi resistance. Now they are 
trying to write another war plan. 
Clearly," Arnett said, “the American 
war plans misjudged the determina
tion of the Iraqi forces."

There's nothing particularly con
troversial about that statement. An 
array of experts and intelligence offi
cials have come out of the woodwork 
this week criticizing the war plan. 
Unfortunately, most of these officials 
won’t give their names for the record.

Jack Kelley of USA Today quotes 
“a senior U.S. intelligence official" as 
saying, “We misjudged their tenacity. 
They are driven by a barred (of the 
United States) that we may have un
derestimated.”

I can understand the temptation 
to jump on statements like this. I’ve 
been wringing my hands over this for 
months, disturbed by rising hatred in 
Europe and the Arab streets, fretting 
over official statements that stopped 
just short of hubris.

But the critics are trying to claim 
victory after less than two weeks of

Michael Duff
www.michaelduff.net

fighting, and that arrogance bothers 
me more than anything the adminis
tration has done.

Vernon Loeb lays out the c jse in 
Sunday’s Washington Post. He inter
viewed a dozen military officers, in
cluding one “senior officer in Iraq” and 
came up with an article that lays the 
blame squarely on Donald Rumsfeld.

A n anonymous officer says, “The 
civilians in (Rumsfeld's office) vetoed 
the priority and sequencing of joint 
forces into the region —  as it was re
quested by the war fighters —  and 
manipulated it to support their priori
ties.

“W hen they did this, it de-syn- 
chronized not only the timing of the 
arrival of people and their organic 
equipment, but also the proper mix of 
combat, combat support and combat 
support units."

Retired Gen. Barry R. McCaffrey 
is the only officer in this article who’s

willing to give his name for the record. 
McCaffrey says Rumsfeld “sat on each 
element for weeks and wanted an ex
planation for every unit called up out 
of the National Guard and Reserve 
and argued about every 42-man main
tenance detachment. Why would a 
businessman w»nt to deal with the 
micromanagement of the force? The 
bottom line is, a lack of trust that these 
Army generals knew what they were 
doing.”

This statement is red meat for jour
nalists looking to paint this as another 
Vietnam. Rumsfeld has j ust been nomi
nated as the Robert McNamara of this 
conflict -  an arrogant “businessman” 
who thinks he knows more about the 
military than the military does.

Ladies and gentlemen, we have our 
scapegoat. From this moment on, any
thing that goes wrong with this war 
will be blamed on Secretary of Defense 
Rumsfeld. No doubt, the Washington 
Post has already written the text of his 
resignation.

I’ll be the first person to argue 
against the myth of an easy war, but I 
think this is profoundly irresponsible 
of the Washington Post, to quote a col
lection of anonymous officers and try 
to paint this war as a failure after less 
than two weeks of fighting.

Yes, it's been a hard fight. Yes, we 
have underestimated the hostility of

the civilian population. Yes, Hussein’s 
officers have refused to surrender. Yes, 
the Turkish government threw a huge 
wrench into our plans. But we still 
have overwhelming superiority on the 
battlefield, and reinforcements are al
ready on the ground.

This is war, after all, and no plan 
survives contact with the enemy. I 
don’t fault the planners for being sur
prised here.

The question is, are they smart 
enough to adapt now that the resis
tance has exceeded our initial expec
tations! I think they have the situa
tion well in hand. Commanders on 
the ground are adjusting their tactics 
as we speak, and the fourth infantry 
division is already on the way.

I think journalists have a right to 
examine Rumsfeld. I think the press 
has a duty to judge Bush and Cheney 
and all the officials who participated 
in this war, but that judgment must 
be made carefully after a thorough 
examination of the evidence.

You can’t judge the progress o f  an 
entire war based on comments from a 
collection of anonymous cowards and 
one disgruntled commander on the 
front lines.

This war is less than two weeks old. 
I know the media is desperate to have 
its new Vietnam, but it's a little early 
to use the word quagmire.

War a mistake, supporting troops a must
I’ve been trying to think of some

thing relevant to say not relating 
to what is going on in Iraq be

cause, basically. I'm tired of hearing 
about it, as 1 know most everyone else 
is. But dang it, I just can’t think of 
anything else. Instead, though. I’m 
going to tell you why our president, 
George W. Bush, is an idiot.

1 know this statement is neither 
a scientific nor an objective evalua
tive statement, but it is my opinion, 
and 1 never claimed to be a reporter. 
W hat I do know is at the helm of 
the most powerful nation on Earth, 
we have someone who is basically 
lucky to be alive. If this were cave
man times, well, Darwin would be 
proud.

1 sit and watch Bush with all the 
hope and anticipation that maybe, 
just maybe, this time he’ll say some
thing intelligible.

Maybe this time the scripted ques
tions from the journalists at the brief
ing won’t catch him off guard. Maybe 
this time that confused furrowed 
brow will relax into a confident face 
of a man who knows what he’s do
ing. But maybe never happens.

Defenders of Bush will always pull 
the Yale card if you talk to them long 
enough. Yale. Whoopee. 1 go to Texas 
Tech. 1 don’t know how many of you 
have ever been to or have known 
someone from an Ivy League school, 
but they aren’t all they’re cracked up 
to be.

True, they produce great thinkers

and innovators, but they also produce 
wastes of life. I’ve spent time on a few 
of these so-called higher institutions, 
and many of those kids are just like 
you and me, but with money and con
nections. ,

If my family had bucks out the 
wazoo and national political influ
ence, 1 don’t think I ’d be spending 
my time here in Lubbock. I’d prob
ably be partying daddy’s money away 
at some school with a populace of 
neo-fascist yuppie-gonnabes ami gen
erally relying on a piece of paper that 
says “Ivy League" to carry me the rest 
of the way through life, too. It has to 
be rough.

1 find it frightening yet strangely 
not surprising that someone like 
George W. would ever make it to the 
head of the pack. W hen I learned he 
was running for president, 1 said to 
myself there is no way in hell the 
American public would be stupid 
enough to vote him into the W hite 
House.

But, like always, I underestimated 
the stupidity of the American public 
and its vague grasp o f democracy 
(which is much like putting a blind 
person behind the wheel of an abso
lutely worthless yet violently destruc
tive diesel truck), and well, he’s where 
he is and I’m where 1 am.

When Michael Moore blasted the 
president at the Oscars, many people 
felt he was inappropriate and out of 
line. I felt that way, too. But the more 
1 think about it, the more I agree with

Dave Ring
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l w on’t sum on 
militaries in general, 

but I will say I 
support our troops. 
But 1 don’t support 
our troops being in 
the Middle East.

what he did.
Everyone wants to  go around 

watching other people’s toes by term
ing the two sides with euphemistic 
flavor. If you don't want us fighting, 
you are “anti-war," but no one wants 
to say they don’t support the troops. 
If you think what we are doing is 
right, you are “supporting the troops” 
or “supporting the president,” but you 
won’t say you are “pro-war.”

W hat Moore did was say what 
many people here and abroad are tip
toeing around, which is “the presi
dent of the United States is wrong.”

I won’t start on militaries in gen
eral, but I will say 1 support our troops. 
But 1 do not support our troops being 
in the Middle East. People think that 
by voicing support for those fighting, 
it is the right thing to do. It isn't. The 
right thing to do is to call for the men 
and women to come back home.

Yes, Saddam Hussein is a bad 
apple, yes the region is volatile, and 
sure, he might have weapons o f mass 
destruction, but it is not right for 
Americans to die and be tortured in 
an effort to get him out of power. 
“War, huh! Good God, ya’ll. W hat 
is it good for? Absolutely nothing.”

After this is over, America will 
be left with the task of gaining back 
the international community's trust 
(if  it ever had it before) and re-es
tablishing itself as a team player, 
not some rogue vigilante dragging 
whoever wants some future help 
with us.

A sudden vacuum of power in the 
Middle East looms on the horizon 
of post-war Iraq. The Jordanians, the 
Turks, the Saudis, the Am ericans 
and countless others all look to be 
potential players in the high-stakes 
game of Fertile Crescent politics.

But 1 guess we can look on the 
bright side: T he A m erican public 
cannot be stupid enough to re-elect 
Bush for a second term. Can they? 1 
think if we are stuck with him an
other four glorious, in tellectually 
stimulating and culturally nourish
ing years, I’m moving to France.

Letter to the editor
War support can be 
shown on campus

The other day, 1 was thinking 
about all the protests and negative 
press about the war drat has been 
going on. So what I wanted to do 
was organize people who support 
the troops overseas.

Here is my idea: This week, a 
group of my friends and 1 are going 
to set up specific places around the 
Texas Tech campus, places such as 
the Student Union and the Busi
ness Administration building.

We will pass out yellow nbbons 
to people who want to show their 
support and have them give their 
signatures for support. The goal is 
to get 5,000 signatures.

Otjce' we'have done this, 1 will 
write a letter to President George 
W. Bush arul send all the signatures 
explaining that although protests 
are going on all over the world, 
there is a community of Tech stu
dents behind you in support. We are 
calling it "Support Freedom."

1 chink this is a perfect chance 
for students thousands of miles away 
from hostile war to still play a part.

— Etna Micfioel Burke is a  sopho
more nursing major from Denton.

E-mail letters to 
the editor to 
ud@ttu.edu.
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Tech institute receives grant for environmental research
B y Joey Kirk/Statf Reporter

The Texas Tech Institute of En
vironmental and Human Health is 
in the process of conducting re
search on how the residue of explo
sives effects the environment and 
how to clean up the contamination.

T he Strategic Environm ental 
Research and Developm ent Pro
gram, part of the Department of En
ergy, the Department of Defense 
and the Environmental Protection 
Agency, has awarded the institute 
with a $2 million research grant.

A fter the program began in 
1997, the Institute o f Environmen
tal and Human Health started to 
perform research on perchlorate 
contamination in the water supply

near military sites. Perchlorates are 
waterborne toxins that are left over 
from propellants and rocket fuel.

T he research team was asked to 
establish  a planned proposal to 
present to the Department o f De
fense about new funded research on 
explosives and their harm to the en
vironment.

Ronald Kendall, director of the 
Tech Institute of Environm ental 
and Human Health and the princi
pal investigator of the program, said 
the investigation is necessary be
cause of extensive contam ination 
on military sites.

“Nearly 12,000 Department of 
Defense locations have been im
pacted by explosives and need to be 
cleaned up," he said. “During train

ing, the military uses live ammuni
tion fire, like T N T  and newer de
vices, and the remaining residue 
can cause harm to the environ
ment.”

Philip Sm ith, assistant professor 
in the Department o f Environmen
tal Toxicology and a ch ief investi
gator o f perchlorates, is working in 
conjunction with Kendall, 14 other 
Tech faculty members and several 
people involved with the institute.

He said they are currently acquir
ing their contract and beginning 
the first steps of the research.

“W e are now in the process of 
securing our contract and develop
ing study protocols," he said. “Most 
of the work will be done in labora
tories here at Tech, but we will con

duct studies out in the field soon af
ter to evaluate explosives and their 
impact on the environment."

As a first-year program, the re
search involving explosives will as
sist in launching the team into new 
areas and help unfold new truths 
about contamination, Kendall said.

“This is an opportunity to give 
people research chances and helps 
our program out with future grants 
and research awards,” he said. “Our 
study in perchlorates has provided 
us with enough leverage to this 
topic, and we plan to work with 
other programs in the country."

The knowledge the institute has 
gained from prior investigation 
would help with the new program, 
Smith said.

“The infrastructure we have ob
tained with perchlorates will also 
apply to our explosive research,” he 
said. “T he amount of our research 
award will be more than sufficient 
for one year of analysis."

Todd Anderson, researcher and 
assistant professor at the Institute 
o f E n v iron m en ta l and H um an 
H ealth , said the research would 
help decide whether the breakdown 
of these contaminants is dangerous.

“T h e  tests will decide if the 
breakdown products of the parent 
compounds are more dangerous be
cause not a lot is known about it," 
he said. “It is great to have a team 
of people working together because 
it is better than individuals.” 

Follow ing the research , the

group of investigators will then help 
the Department o f Defense priori
tize sites needing removal of explo
sive deposits, Smith said.

“It's a monumental task we are 
taking on," he said. “W hen we get 
back our results for the research, we 
will assist the Department of De
fense with the cleanup effort, be
ginning with the military sites need
ing additional concentration.”

Kendall said the program will as
sist graduate students and support 
the university, as well as contribute 
to the Lubbock economy.

“It is offering outstanding edu
cational and research opportunities 
for graduate students and faculty, 
and to bring significant dollars into 
the Lubbock community," he said.

North Korea leader possibly 
unaccounted for in past weeks

SEOUL, South Korea (A P) —  
Where is North Korea's “Great Leader T

For nearly seven weeks, the syco
phantic media of the communist state 
has not mentioned the whereabouts of 
Kim Jong II.

His last reported appearance was 
Feb. 12, when he celebrated his 61st 
birthday party at the Russian Embassy 
in Pyongyang.

But there has been nothing since 
on North Korea’s airwaves or in its 
newspapers, which dutifully chronicle 
the “brilliant revolutionary feats”of the 
dictator.

Kim was absent last week from the 
biannual convention of the Supreme 
People’s Assembly, a meeting he nor
mally attends.

South Korean officials do not be
lieve he is ill or that a power struggle is 
underway.

Speaking on condition of anonym
ity, a spokesman for the Unification 
Ministry said Kim could well be chan
nel surfing on his television, watching

the war in Iraq.
Kim has good reason to keep a close 

eye on the gulf.
The North says it fears it may be 

invaded once U.S. forces are done fight
ing in Iraq. Washington says it has no 
such intention despite tension over 
North Korea’s suspec ted nuclear weap
ons programs.

O ne South Korean newspaper, 
Dong-A Ilbo, said this was the longest 
Kim has not been shown in state me
dia in years.

The Yonhap news agency said Kim 
may be traveling to military bases urg
ing his 1.1 million-strung army to he 
alert.

He regularly visits army outposts, 
chatting up troops.But none of the 
media has offered evidence to support 
their assertions.

Kim is not the only North Korean 
leader shunning the spotlight, said the 
Unification Ministry spokesman. Sev
eral top generals and aides also have 
been absent from the Norths media.

CitiBus
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

Diversity
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

will not be accepted. However, stu
dents can upgrade old cards free of 
charge at Doak hall, Mauer said.

There is a possibility the fee could 
change after the Legislative session, 
but Mauer said it is unlikely.

The new CitiBus contract lapses 
in one year. In the past, CitiBus has 
been under three-year contracts with 
Tech.

Since the transportation fee is 
new, the university wants to review 
the results before making any deci
sions, Batchelor said.

“If everything works out for this 
first year, both sides agree it could be 
a long-term solution,” he said.

Students have different opinions 
concerning the fee and the opportu
nity to ride CitiBus routes.

Stephanie Sessler said students 
living off campus can use buses more 
than those who live on campus.

“I think if you live off campus 
that’s not that bad to pay for a bus 
fee," the junior food and nutrition 
major from Amarillo said. “But if you 
live on campus, you can just walk."

Geoff Fisher, a sophomore me
chanical engineering major from San 
Antonio, said he thinks the transpor
tation fee is necessary.

“The school has to do what they 
have to do for funds," he said. "But 1 
don’t like paying more tuition than 1 
have to."

ter for Campus Life, said communi
cation has been lost.

“Our communication network 
has been broken down and we need 

j to establish a reliable one ," he said.
Richard Baker, an assistant to the 

| chancellor, said Tech should not let 
[ questions of diversity go unanswered.

‘Texas Tech should not be let off 
| the hook and now there are more 
| questions,” he said.

Students at the forum also were 
concerned about a column in The 

j University Daily in February that 
j  questioned Black History Month.

The UD managing editor 
Courtney Muench explained she did 
not have the ultimate decision in 
running the opinion piece. As re
cently selected 2003-2004 editor, 
Muench stressed that students who 
want to be heard should apply or 
wnte to The UD.
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Al-Qaida may be 
training women

WASHINGTON (A P)— Re
cent intelligence has the FBI wor- 
ned that al-Qaida may be recruit
ing ard training women to carry out 
tetror attacks, trying to regain an 
element of surprise for a network 
thinned by arrests, officials say.

For the first time in the war on 
tenor, the FBI has issued a be-on- 
the-lookout bulletin for a woman, 
a Pakistani neurological expert, 
wanted for questioning in connec
tion with Osama bin Laden’s terror 
netwotk. Analysts also are exam
ining claims another woman was 
asked by bin Laden to open train
ing camps for female terrorists.

Female attackers, successfully 
used by other tenor organizations, 
would be a shift for al-Qaida after 
years of being aligned with the Af
ghan Taliban regime that oppressed 
women and considered them un
worthy to fight in Holy wars.

JENNA HANSEN/Staff Photographer
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Professor competes in Antarctica marathon

COURTESY PHOTO/David Malone

A G R O U P  O F marathon participants trek across King George Island as part of the Antarctica Marathon. 
David Malone, an associate professor of accounting, participated in the marathon during Spring Break. His 
journey began Feb. 2 2  as he left for Buenos Aires, where he met with the rest of the runners. A fter spending 
three days in Buenos A ries, Malone said they were finally off for 10 days in A ntarctica. Malone said he 
trains and works out at the Robert H . Ewalt Student Recreational Center every day.

By Harvey A. Mireles/
Staff Reporter

W hen one thinks of where to go 
for Spring Break, tropical hot spots 
may come to mind. Relaxing and hav
ing a good time in the nice weather 
fill the itinerary, as the priority of va
cation time is to enjoy oneself.

David Malone, an associate pro
fessor of accounting, had a different 
idea of fun during Spring Break.

Malone participated in the A nt
arctica Marathon, which took place 
on King George Island off the coast of 
Antarctica.

He said although many o f his 
friends and colleagues knew he was 
going, those who did not met him with 
a general sense of disbelief.

“It’s just the adventurous part of me 
that wants to do these kinds of things," 
he said. “It’s just getting out and en
joying life and going out and doing it.”

His journey began Feb. 22 as he 
left for Buenos Aires, where he met 
with the rest of the runners.

“1 met Thom  Gilligan, head of 
Marathon Tours, a great guy who does 
his job exceptionally well,” he said. 
“And yes, that does mean that I went 
on a cruise w ith a m an named 
Gilligan.”

A fter spending three days in 
Buenos Aries, meeting fellow runners 
and seeing the sights o f the city, 
Malone said they were finally off to 
find what they came for.

The runners flew to Ushuaia, the 
southern-m ost c ity  in the world

nestled into the southern Andes, and 
after spending the afternoon in the 
town, they boarded a ship and began 
a 10-day trip to Antarctica.

On March 1, the group made its 
first landing and took their first steps 
on the land of A ntarctica, Malone 
said.

“You simply can’t believe the pen
guins,” he said. “O n this day, it is a 
rookery of chinstrap penguins, and we 
are careful to stay the requisite dis
tances from them. We also encounter 
seals on this outing, a few nestled in 
an old abandoned lifeboat.”

The marathon took place the next 
day.

“T h e course started at 
Bellingshausen Station, a Russian re
search base," he said. “We started run
ning about 3 miles through frozen tun
dra and snow, over a rather abrupt se
ries of hills, to a water bottle drop area, 
through the Uruguayan base, along a 
very rocky shoreline next to penguins 
and then the glacier.”

Malone said the glacier was about 
three-fourths of a mile tall, and the 
incline was probably in the 30-35 de
gree range.

“A total of about 100 people were 
on the ship,” he said. “About 15 ran 
the half marathon, and another 60 to 
65 actually finished the full 26.2 
miles.”

Michael White, a graduate student 
from Dallas studying accounting, is 
currently enrolled in Malone’s gradu
ate accounting systems course.

He said he thought Malone’s trip

to Antarctica was cool, but it is not 
an ambition he’d go for.

“I knew he was an avid athlete, 
runner, swimmer," he said. ”1 didn’t 
think he was that avid.”

W hite  said the m arathon was 
something few people will probably 
ever get a chance to do.

“Some people strive to see the 
world and run marathons and see ev
erything,” he said. “I think it was a 
unique chance."

Joe MacLean, director of recre
ational sports at the Robert H. Ewalt 
Student Recreational Center, said he 
sees Malone every day in the rec cen
ter, and they talk every once in a while.

“He definitely is a runner deluxe," 
he said. “He takes a lot pride in how 
he looks, and he definitely is what we'd 
call an endurance runner.”

MacLean said he was blown away 
when Malone told him what he did 
during Spring Break.

“It's a really unique way to tie in 
a vacation to your hobby,” he said. 
“It’s not your typical Spring Break, 
and that's what makes it kind of 
unique.”

Malone said he attributes the Rec 
Center to helping him maintain a 
regular workout regiment to help him 
compete in marathons such as the one 
in Antarctica.

“1 do it all over there,” he said. 
“Not a day goes by that I don’t work 
out at the Rec.”

Malone said those who want to do 
something like the marathon in A nt
arctica should get out and just do it.
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Allies
5 On vacation
9 Bnlliance

14 Breach of 
secrecy

15 Kilauea flow
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20 U S Me* Can 

union
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U S Open 
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24 Admit
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New York, NY

3 Bond creator
4 Michelle 

Kwan's 
footwear

5 Mont Blanc, 
eg.

6 Caution
7 Tel _-Ja ffa
8 Piano maker
9 Noble’s domain

10 Manitoba tribe
11 Diving bird
12 In the center of
13 Statuesque 
21 All-inclusive

breadth
23 Director Ephron 
25 Chder
27 Obliterate
28 Canadian
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30 FedEx rival
31 Yoko's son
32 Chilean pianist
33 Abrupt 

transitions
36 Muscle spasm
3 9 __de mer
41 Museum 

managers

44 Buirs-eyes
45 Room opener?
47 Angler's need
48 Coll hotshot 
51 Ol teeth
53 WWII menace 
58 Theme ol this 
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57 Actor Morales

58 Aide to an 
exec

59 Cloud's 
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63 Henhouse
66 Make lace
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N EW  Y O R K  (A P ) —  Sue 
Johanson isn’t trying to raise eye
brows on her T V  show. She’s just rais
ing awareness about sex.

But when this gray-haired grand
mother gives suggestions to a caller 
on how three willing partners might 
accomplish a sex act for which two 
are usually sufficient —  well, at times 
like that, her plainspoken, often play
ful style can make your jaw drop.

“Let me get my dollies,” Johanson 
begins as she teaches for visual aids. 
“W e’re short one dolly. W e only have 
two.”

I t ’s the rare m om ent when 
Johanson is caught short.

For the men and women who con
sult her, Johanson tackles practical 
questions about size, frequency, com
patibility, gadgetry and strange rashes 
(plus an old favorite, the “G  Spot”).

Here’s Marie, a 43-year-old Bos
ton woman who, admitting to mini-

VtM t tJR ÜMHÍ 
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Spring
Clothing

Sale
Come check out new men’s & 

women’s clothing from Prana, North 
Face, ExOfTicio, Mountain Hardwear, 

Kavu, Arborwear, Homy Toad, 
Stonewear, Tsunami, and more.

Receive 20% oil any clothing 
purchase with this ad. 

Oiler good thru Sal. April 5th.
4816 50th 797-1064 Mon. - Sat. 10 - 7

mal experience with sex, asks for help 
enjoying it solo.

And then along comes Courtney 
from Reno with her threesome in
quiry —  the sort of problem (how
ever mind-expanding Johanson’s so
lution) you will probably nevet face.

It’s all the same to Johanson, who 
treats each caller with respect and 
good cheer.

“I’ll never say you should or you 
shouldn’t,” she explains. “I offer al
ternatives. I t ’s about being safe, 
healthy and comfortable with your 
body —r and never doing anything 
you’re not comfortable with.”

T h is  philosophy has steered  
Johanson through her long career as 
a nurse, educator and on-air adviser 
in her native Canada, where she has 
talked sex for 20 years.

Since 1996, Johanson has taken 
questions on a weekly hour aired live 
by Canada’s W Network. It is called, 
with her typical directness, “Sunday 
Night Sex Show.”

But last November her outreach 
was extended, courtesy of Oxygen. 
“Talk Sex with Sue Johanson,” ac

cepting calls exclusively from U .S. 
viewers, airs Sundays at midnight 
E S T — right after “Sunday Night Sex 
Show,” which is simulcast by Oxy
gen live at 11 p.m.

At 11 p.m. Monday through Fri
day, Oxygen airs previously recorded 
editions of “Sex Show.” Then 11 p.m. 
Saturday, “Talk Sex” from the previ
ous Sunday is repeated.

Though originating from different 
sets in the same Toronto studio, both 
shows are highly similar in format —  
and similarly fun to watch, thanks to 
Johansens oo-flinth, no-blush, no- 
bul! approach.

“My age is a definite advantage,” 
Johanson said. “If 1 was cute with big 
hair, I wouldn’t have a great deal of 
credibility. I’d be seen as a sexy 
chicky-poo. And I ’m not. I ’m the 
grandma you can talk to.”

But whoever her audience, the 
message is the same: Sex is part of life, 
even fot those who think they aren’t 
sexually active.

“You are sexual from the day 
you're bom ,” Johanson said. “And 
you're sexual until the day you die.”

A Ministry Opportunity 
As A Camp Leader

Summer Day Camp At First Baptist Church
•$5.80 per hour plus overtime 
>May 19- Aug. 8
•Day Cam p is for kids Grades 1-6 
•7:15 am or 8:45 am  
(alternating weeks) and finish at 
6:15 pm each  day  
•Evenings and weekends off 
'Also Available*
•Special Events Coordinator 

$5.80/hr 30 hrs/week 
•Music/Art Director 

$5.80/hr 30 hrs/week

Call or Pick up application ASAP at 
First Baptist Church 2201 Broadway, Lubbock. Tx 79401 

Attn: Day Camp B06»747*243Q

Application Due Wednesday, April 16, 2003

54th G L (Behind Copper Caboose) 765*9300
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Softball not afraid of Texas
B y Kyle Clark/Sw/f Reporter

The Texas Tech softball team has the 
Jaunting task today of trying to topple 
one of the top teams in the country with 
a pitcher that is one of the Big 12’s top 
; * « .  But the Lady Raiders have an ad
vantage: They did that last weekend, too.

Tech will face No. 5 Texas today in 
a doubleheader in Austin. The Long
horns are led by Big 12 pitcher of the 
week Cat Ostermann, who struck out 
23 hattets in a game against Nebraska 
last weekend.

The Raiders, however, are fresh off 
narrow losses to No. 16 Oklahoma 
State, led by pitching ace Lauren Bay, 
who is a three-time Big 12 pitcher of 
the week.

Tech’s own pitcher Amie Stines, 
who pitched a complete game against 
O SU  with six strikeouts, said 
Ostermann would be one of the best 
pitchers Tech has faced all year, but she

believes Bay is Ostermann's equal and 
might even throw harder than the 
Longhorn pitcher.

Stines also said Texas’ No. 5 ranking 
would not be intimidating to the Raid
ers because Tech has faced ranked teams 
and no longer cares if a team is ranked.

“We’ve seen the ranked teams," she 
said. “We just have to play like we have 
been. We didn’t even know OSU was 
ranked until they announced it over the 
loudspeaker before the game. We just 
said, ‘Hmm, that's great.”’

Tech assistant coach Debby Abbot 
said although it is tough to leave town 
for a conference game, the team is ex
cited to go against Texas.

“We’re ready to get after them,” she 
said. “Even though we had two losses 
last weekend, we played some of our 
best ball. Our intensity was where it 
needed to be, and we played well in 
every phase.”

Abbot also said she thinks Tech is

playing the best it has all season and 
actually may have an advantage 
against Texas. T ech  plays games 
against Texas at 5 p.m. and 7 p.m., and 
Abbot said the doubleheader would 
work in Tech’s favor.

“It’s good timing for us coming off 
of OSU," she said. “It benefits us to play 
a doubleheader, too. They have to de
cide whether they’ll let Ostermann 
pitch two in a now or sit one. Either 
way, it should work in our favor.”

As for Tech’s pitching situation, 
Tech head coach Bobby Reeves said 
Stines will likely pitch the opening 
game against the Longhorns.

Reeves also bragged on how well 
Stines has performed in her last two 
appearances on the mound.

“Against OSU,she pitched just like 
she did in the second game against 
(Southwest Texas)," he said. “She only 
gave up two hi ts and only had two walks 
and had six strikeouts against the No.

16 team in die country.”
Reeves said although tilings may 

change, he will likely start Erin 
Crawiord in the second game of the 
doubleheader. The coach said against 
OSU, Crawford got herself in trouble 
but battled out of it

If getting a win against the No. 5 
team in the country is not enough, the 
members of the Raider team said they 
also have the motivating factor of the 
rivalry between the two schools work
ing for them.

Stines said anytime Tech faces a 
Texas school, the team has an added 
desire to win, and thus weekend against 
Texas would be just the same.

Reeves was just as adamant about 
the rivalry and said Tech/UT also is a 
big deal.

“Anytime Tech plays Texas in any
th ing, it's big,” Reeves said. "We’re go
ing into their house, and it'd be nice to 
upset them there.”

N o . 1 player rem oved from  m en ’s tennis team
By Kyle Clark/Sta/jf Reporter

For the second time this year, the 
Texas Tech tennis team has lost a 
No. 1 player.

Last sem ester, form er No. 1 
player Radek Nijaki left the team 
to play professional tennis, and af
ter last w eekend’s m atch, Tech 
coach Tim Siegel decided to kick 
off the team the No. 1 player o f the 
Raiders season thus far, Diederik de 
Groot.

De Groot was benched during the 
Raiders 5-2 loss to California-Santa 
Barbara on Friday and did not play

during Tech's 4-3 loss Saturday to San 
Diego.

Siegel said last weekend's matches 
were extrem ely important to the 
team’s season and every player knew 
that. He also showed no energy against 
U CSB. If de Groot had played his best 
in both matches, Tech would have 
won both.

“T h e  last couple o f weeks, 
Diederik's work ethic hasn't been up 
to my standards,” Siegel said. “1 have 
two rules on this team: Be on time and 
play hard. Unfortunately, he didn’t 
play hard."

Siegel said de Groot will be return

ing home to Holland today.
Senior and new No. 1 player 

Alfonso Pere: said he isdisappointed 
but did not want to comment further 
on the issue.

Although Tech is in the heat o f a 
run at an N CA A  Tournament berth 
and heading in to  con secu tiv e 
matches against top 15 teams in Texas 
A&M  and Texas this weekend, Siegel 
said winning is not as important as 
putting together a group that plays 
hard on the court.

“It's not about winning and los
ing,” he said. “Keeping him in the 
lineup would give us a better shot. It's

about putting a group out there that 
plays hard.”

Siegel said he does not expect his 
team to show any signs of letting 
down after losing de Groot and said 
the team is excited about the rest of 
the season.

“This is a great group," he said. 
“Their attitude is great, and they’re 
fired up to play tennis. This doesn't 
in any way take away from the sea
son we’ve had. We’re going to be all 
right."

Tech wi 11 face Texas A&M  on Fri
day in College Station and then face 
Texas on Saturday in Austin.

Look for stories, columns and
0

letters not appearing in print 

at wwwMniversitydaily.net.
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PRIVATE MATH TUTOR
There *  no substitute tor one-on-one tutomg Over 35 
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BEAUTY & BRAINS
From gorgeous ootor makeup to break» rough skin-care 
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smart Career opportunity available. Carrie Patel. Mary Kay 
Independent Sales Director. 906-438-0804 
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COMPUTER TECHMCIAN Knowledge of W idows OS, 
Apple O S. networkng. hardware requred Apply at Mgh 
Ted) Computer Store Eest basement Student Union

DOUBLE T BOOKSTORE a  now h rrg  tor buy back Apply
at any of our three locations
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tor appontment 763-4621
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ers, printers, cameras and PDA s, bmg class schedule and 
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Student Union
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able people 546-1662
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help nteririe couples w ih  the g it of Me Egg donor needed 
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Excellent compensation tor your time C a l Rita or Fkxhete
786-1212

NKj HT-OW IS NEEDED* Pan-bme answering service oper
ator needed from 1am-8am Must type 35wpm. be an «Met
iers speller, and work every other weekend C al 771-1501PART-TIME SUMMER CAMP COUNSELOR

Maxey Community Center
JO B #39351.The C fy of Lubbock. Texas nvites Quakhed 
ndMduafe to apply tor the pasrtxxi of Part-Time Summer 
Camp Counselor Lubbock a  a strong oommunitywtih a da- 
tnguished history, heritage and cutiure The *Hub of the 
Plans* is the 11» largest city in Texas and the largest cty on 
the South P lan s w i»  a  population over 200,000. 
totormaben about the C ty of Lubbock along wtih Lubbock 
Inks can be toend at http 7'www ci lubbock tx us 
DU TIES: Under general supervawn organizes and leads 
you» recreation activties Performs job duties n  a way that 
promotes a positive mage of the C ly  organization and toe 
department, demonstrates effective rierpersonal s k is  and 
delivers exemplary customer service 
QUALIFICATIONS Any oombmafton of education and expe
rience equivalent to completion of a fegh school ttiptoma wtih 
additional experience working wtih youth Abrily to plan, 
organize, mpiemeni and supervae varous recreational 
games, crafts and sports actvties lor youth Abity to lead 
structured indoor/outdoor activates Ability to com m m cale 
effectively wtih others Abritiy to obtan Cardtopufrnonary 
Resuaciaton (CPRVErst A d Certifications before camp 
staring dale Employment dates are May 27 torn August 8. 
2003. Monday thru Friday Seven to eght (7- 8) hours per 
day between toe hours of 7 30 AM and 5 30 PM Prefer 
Experience wtton a camp or classroom setting REPO RTS 
TO Maxey C o rrm nty Center. SA U R Y  RANGE 805 
S6 SO Hourly. BEN EFITS HI A . CLOSING DATE Apr# 4. 
2003. TO APPLY Send application to Human Resources 
C ty of Lubbock. PO Box 2000. Lubbock. Texas 79457 A l 
appkcaticns must be received n  the Human Resources 
Office located at 1625 I3to Street. Room 104 by 5 00 pm 
on toe dosing dale Resume must be accompanied by an 
appfctticn The City of Lubbock is an Equal Opportunity 
Employer The City of Lubbock a  under the Texas Public 
Information Act and information from your resume/applica- 
tion may be subject to release to toe public The appfccant(s) 
selected tor to« poskion must pass a felony convcto i crtrrv 
nal history check at tm e c* fert R7749

POSITION OPEN tor household repair and mild remodeing 
Fuftime or partirne c a l 763-3401

PRE-OT, PT 6 nursing students get paid and earn volunteer 
hours toward your major If interested in working as a per
sonal care attendant contact Jm  762-4363

PVFT CLEAN-UP helpers needed wtih truck tor rentals See 
Jen a l 4211 3 4 » . norland Place Carter near 34» 8 
Quaker, afternoons

BRAN CH IATE R  West 4»  6 Loop 289 on Tech bus rexee 
793-1038 Unique t BO wito comer Replace. 2 BD town- 
house w4h w/d connectxns or 2 BO flat SaMto tie  (re 
places. turn «shed and unfurnished Approved pets welcome 
Ask about special

HU MOPEDS OF trees at beamriui Clapp Park awe* you 
when you ram at PARK TERRACE APARTMENTS 2401 
45» Street 795- 6174 Enjcy toe beds and squirrels and 
o tie r craters Like no place else «  Lubbock Omet seclud
ed Lubbock s  best-kept secret Fum ahed and unfurnished 
available One and two bedrooms «variable Pre4easng from 
May thru August

PROBABLY THE N ICEST effoency yo u l hnd M anned  
lawn a l M b pato 638S/mo 2301 18» 765-7182

QUAKER PIN ES. Pnme location at 18» A Quaker 
Affordable 1 BO Fiel or 2 BO townhome Pool, laundry, beau
tiful tandscapmg Fumtshed or unfumahed New cerarne 
Ma 799-1821

SUMMER SUB-LEASE Huge 1 befroom w#h a l kJfohen- 
ware Pay 6560 dscouded a* $500 5434656I ’M I  R M SH I »  K ilt K KY1
1 BEDROOM 2309 15» C Hardwood floors wafc to Tech 
$350knonto Gas pad Other t bedrooms avariatile C a l 
J e ra  or Greg to 763-3401

1 BEDROOM P IU S  office Water pato by landlord 
637Vmonto No pets please C a l M sfiele at 535-1252

1. 2. A 3 BEDROOM houses Ctoee to Tech C a l J a ra  or 
Greg 763-3401

1. 2. A 3 BEDROOMS newly remodeled Same Jason, new 
company, c a l 747-1070 or 441 -5616

1001 147H ST . 2/1/1 In ftourplax Appkances. $47Wiro ♦ 
electric John Nelson Realtors 798-0941

2 BEDROOM 1 BATH Vary neal S650monto 2310 20» 
797-6356

2 BEDROOM, 1 BATH newly renovated Ctoee to campus 
$75<ymonto Water pato by landlord No pels please C a l 
Michela 535-1252

2 BEDROOM 1 BATH Ctoee to campus 67W  monto No 
pets pisase C a l Mc»e«e al 535-12S2

2/1C HI A  Wrt) connector* MSOYno Grad or M edtal sfo
deri preferred 792-1186

2/1 HOUSE, waking ckstance to campus, hardwood floors. 
S62Smo ♦ depose 765-5546 2218 14» 9

2/1 5 BIG  and roomy Lots of closets Nee 5020 Kanoeha 
6595/monto 791-0993

210151 ST. an 5 townheme C M l. 653&/mo. gas pato John 
Nelson Reakors, 796-0947

b u n  * 1 ,0 0 0  - * 2 ,0 0 0  fo r  your 
S tu d en t Croup In Ju st > bourel

ColfcRf turd-JIM'»»! tempio- l i f t  i d Rrw«

^ c a m p u s
tomi T ru ilo J  Soornv for C o lle t*  fu tx lrn ii l* t

888 923-3238 . www campus fundraiser <om

B A R T E N D E R  T R A I N E E S  
N E E D E D

S250 a day potential.
Local Positions. 

1 -8 0 0 -2 9 3 -3 9 8 5  EXT 526

Advertising Soles
Texas Tech  D irectory  

Yellow  P a g e s
Full-Time/Part-Time 

C om m lu lon  S alos
Reliab le Autom ob ile  Required

MUST BE AGGRESSIVE. MOTIVATED 
AND  ENERGETIC!

741-1575
1409 19TH ST..STE. 101 

WWW.GVPUBUCATIONS.COM

SEASON CAMP STAFF FOR SUMMER CAMP NEEDED
Sum ner employment w »  G irl Seouls at Camp Rio Blanco 
Seasonal staff needad Juna 1- July 28 Postern* needed 
are Craft, and Waterfront d r actors Lifeguard. Cook, Küchen 
Aasatant. Una Leaders and Counselors Contact 
Shannon Spencer at
ssoencefQgirt3COutacaorock.com or 806-745-2855. or 
800-530-4957 tor more nformtoion

SEEKIN G TWO Tech oo-edi to work togetoer at local live
stock sale, nocn-4pm each Thursday Must be fun and per- 
aonabN 6100-300 C a l Tim 778-6896

STUDENTS EARN up to 622Air working |ual 34  hours per 
day If you enjoy working outstoe and have good people and 
comrTxnication* ik * s . caR Kan al 786-1038 to schedule an 
nterview

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT Agricultural M d tachmciana 
wanted No axpenence necessary Pay 65 5Qtor ra«es and 
bonuses given Eam mgaol $4.500lo65 500 6 hours of col
lege credN posable C a l Mark Scott. Crop Consultant at 
7454708 or 773-1444

TOKYO JAPANESE STEAKHOUSE fertig watatafl « id  bua 
staff Apply *i p a rra  or c a l 799-8998 5402 Side Rd

W EB SITE D EVELO PER Prefarred experience ASP PH9 
VNuai Basi Frontpage Dreamweaver Apply to Tart» 
Computer 9tore. Eaat basement Student Union

Ft is v i s i t  i :n  i o n  m :x t

3/3 APARTMENT at Raider's Pass avariato!a  n  May 
6395/mo brite pato 687-0694

AUSTIN APARTMENT lor aunm sr 1BCV1BA $7501 m  
Spacious perfect tor couple Looks out on pool, compfea 
aleo ha* gym and navpenttve a u n ty  fecMy DSL 6 cabla 
sicktoed Grato ctosto and toorage space Campus ahuifli 
nearby Qocd locaton krazyet exceed com (512)856-0321

2422 21 ST. updated, 2 bed. 1 bato No peto 6700/mcnto 
C e l JW  at 7400040

2710 23rd. Totaly updated 2 bedroom, 1 bato No pel« 
SaXVmonto CM J W to 7400040

3 BEDROOM 1 BATH Water pato by tondtord No pets 
please 6800monlh Ctoi M«»e«e to 535-1252

3/2/CARPORT. C h/a. fed connections Grad or Medrcal stu
dent preferred $70CVmo 792-1186

3618 32NO 3/21 Large 2 M nç areas CH4A A l appk
ances ndudet W/D patio fence June 1 6895.6600 796- 
2023/ 239-1535

5703 95» 3/2/2 Master iu4e Range o en  ftrepiaca tons, 
bknda fenced May 1 98959600 Lease 796-202? 239-
1535

ADORABLE 2/1.5 tor 9650/mo or nice 3/2 with basement lor 
6825/mo Bc4h ctoee to Tech wtoi hardwood floors and c rva 
5354411

ALL BILLS PAID. 10 blocks from Tech 2/1/carport, washer 8 
dryer, stove refrigerator $80(Vmo 762-2973

ATLANTIS APARTME NTS
Wafc to Tech, efficiency, one and fero bedrooms 6265 395 
Moto pels accepted 747 5831

BEAR CREEK 4203 18». Efhoancy end 1 BO, a l Mto peto 
•rospi water 1 BD «u rlo  «ri» fvapfece and 2 BO ftto wtoi 
fed connecaons Avariatile now Atoo acceprng pre-leases
791-3773

BRAND NEW 3BD, 3BA, 2-CAR GARAGE
Town homes 5 mnufee from campua Cacarne Ha carpet. 
61.170/nto C a l 773-2644

CHARMING 3/2/1 hardwood floors. H  .125 « b ü  1 year 
lease 2217 29» 2010519

CONVENIENTLY NEAR Tech. 2/1 hardwood floors. 2206 
26» 6725/mo ♦ btoe 1 year lease 281-0519

CUTE REAR 1 bedroom apartment $350 ♦ electnc 2205 
26 » . 1 year lease 281-0519

D EERFIELD  VILLAGE 3424 Froktotd Are you tired of typi
cal concrete and asphat lanttocapeig? Ttoie a took to our 
green fietds, trees, shrubs and flowers New exterior, gray 
stucco, metal roofs, storm doors & windows, ceram c life 
hoorrg wth plush carpel Approved pels welcome Ask 
about special 792 3286

DESIGN ER PAINT 2507 30 » . 6975/mo 797-3030

DOWNTOWN LOFT apartments available begnning May 1, 
2/1 or 2/2 Must see. Very intoue' Starting at 680Omo C al 
5354449 or 747-0193 tor appoeüment

FABULOUS 2/2/1 r  Sou»west Lubbock1 8206 A Raleigh 
$TOOmo /97-3030

FOR LEASE May. 797-3434 3318 25» S i. 61.600 4/3.2319 
28» S I $1 500, 4/2 2425 21« SL $1050, 3/1.2417 21«. 
8880,8/1
For tease Jis ie  4364020 2309 31st, $1 400. 4/2. 3411 
25» $1.125. 3/2. 2415 21st, $1.200. 3/2. 2415 21K Rear. 
6400

GREAT 2/1 DUPLEX 231715» B Fenced backyard, W/D 
refrigerala Close to Tich  $550 O tier 2 bedrooms avai 
abte C a l Jn a n  or Greg to 7634401

GREAT 3/2 Hardwood floors 2213 21st $1195/ mon» 
797-6358

LARGE 1 BEDROOM New carpet, pmeceifcngs and waits, 
rock (replace U tiltw tpato 6375/mon» 744-7300

NEAR TECH . Newly remodeled 3/2/1, hardwood floors 
2506 38» 61.125 ♦ b rìi. 1 year lease 281-0519

NEWLY REM ODELED 1 .2 , 6 3 bedroom houses tor lease 
Ctol 771-1890

NEWLY REMOOELED 3/2/1 Hardwood floors. $1.095 « 
tm  3709 28 » . 1 year lease 281-0519

NICE 3/1 2206 18» S i Hardwood floors, basement Ctoee 
to Tech $695 Other 3 bedrooms available C a l Jason or 
Greg to 763-3401

NICE 4/2/2 Fireplace, fenced yard, CAMA more 2815 78» 
61045/mon» 791-0993

NICE BR C K  HOUSE 32/2 903 K ew rae  (West 4»  6 
Ju ste*) Upperclassman or older Refrigerator, fireplace, w/d 
hookups $1 05<ymo, 791 1466, (940) 206-4705

NICE HOUSES available near campus No pels 796-0774

NICE HOUSES tor rent 2 and 3 bedrooms 3005 42nd, 
$750mo 3210 30» SGOCVmo 3602 32nd $67Vno 2807 
35» 6550/mo Ctol 762-6235

N ICE, NEAR TECH 1 bedroom apartment Hardwood floors, 
1 year lease $395 *  eiactnc 2201 26» rear. 281-0519

NOW LEASING Tech Tenace Move »  May 1 one year 
lease Large 2 bedroom home, appliances near 20» A 
Boston Lovely decor fenced yard See Jan (afternoons) tor 
appomtmem « 4 2 1 1 3 4 » . 795-2011

REAR HOUSES between 20» and 32nd Street Updated, 
no pet« 6325- 6375/man» Ctol J  W to 7404040

STUDENTS YOUR CHO CE of tie  toflowmg 32 house* A l 
c fee 5417 29» . 3304 32nd 2503 30» and 5909 13» 
(Avafebto after 4/1503) 7856174

TAKE OVER LEASE « imfo-May Branchwater Apartments, 2 
bedrooms $600/mo Ctol 786-3316

TECH TERRACE homes lor lease Early beds may gel one 
of our beautiful 1-2-3 bedroom homes wth nee appkances 
For May 4 June. 1 year lease For appointment see Jan «  
4211 34» 795-2011

TECH TERRACE 5 bedrooms. 2513 23rd $1 495 797- 
6356

TECH TERRACE 313 avariati» August 1 $1 395 7974356

N O W  P R E - L E A S IN G
for May. We have some 

wonderful 1 -2-3 bedroom 
homes with nice appliances 
For appointment see Jan at 
4211-34th. Highland Place 

Center. Near 34th & Quaker. 
795-2011 (1-5 p.m. afternoon*)

TECH TERRACE May 1. neat one bedroom garage apart 
ment Nee appkances. private parting Near 20» & Boston 
Extra large storage $455 plus See Jan afternoons at 4211 
34». 795-2011 I OH S/1I.IÌ
8-MAN Hot tub $700 0 0 0  T O  7656

AKC REG ISTERED  choco«« lab puppws tor sale C a l 
8922112

COM PLETELY REM OOELED Tech Tercac» horn» 3 bed
room. hardwoods 796-0774

D ELL LAPTOP Inspirar 3500 366 M ÿtz. 4 3 pg HO, 64 
meg RAM 24x CO, 1 44 Floppy. AC Adaptor Battery. 14- 
screen $450 546 1338 or 793-5052

EXER C ISE BIKE tor sale 675. exceflenl condteon C a l 762- 
0042

FOR SALE 3 bedroom. 2 bato, 1745 sq ft Two large Wing 
areas, large kricher new sitting Convenient to Tech. 2806 
57» $87.000 Ctol Gary at 793-3301 or 77*6176

FOR SALE 2416 93rd Place 3/2/2 exceptions* nee 
699 000 Kim Kbtzm an. The R e« Estate Co 786-1830 
Open House Surxfey 2-4

FOR SALE 4013 86» KngsGale custom. 4/3 5/3 base
ment. mm acuiate $229.000 Km  Klotzman. The Real 
Estate Co 788-1830

PAY 6152 54/MONTH on 2001 Saturn Sporty e x tra  ca l 
687-4616 or 790-1692

H I S t l l U M O I S
FR EE  $25 MOVE-fN KfT

w i» summer reni« a l STORAGE ZONE' N or» Franktord
747-8673 West 82nd 798-7867. Sou» Loop 746-7622 
Rent orine O www storagezone com

F R EEC A P & G 0 W N
wrth purchase of a diploma frame Spati Shop, corner of 
Broadwav 8 Unrversity

LEARN TO FLY1 Be a prie! now' In » e  air tour months max 
Most economeal flight program in Lubbock (806) 797-2040

NEED EXTRA MONEY?
We buy gold and silver jewelry Any kind in any condition, 
even broken Jam es A iery. David Yurman, etc Varstiy 
Jewelers, across from Tech, 1311 University 
www varstiyjewelers com

SUMMER STORAGE special 10x10 space. $75 one-tone 
payment Keystone Storage, 571041st 9 . 793-7355

TENNIS ANYONE?
Looking tor intermediate & advanced male & female players 
to (om local tenms team for competitive fun, USTA actor 
773-7787

WASHER & DRYERS FOR RENT
Great units Quck delivery l ocal Sennce 635/moto (plus 
tax) Ctol University Leasng to« free to 1-877-700-7704 or 
apply online at www university leasng com

WOFTK FOR US the summer and get pad a l year tong Into 
contact angekccandfes Ofastm aiitoi Contact TTU Career 
Center tor more InformationSKRVICLS

ANDROPOLIS
NEW TALENT $16-620 ndudes haircut and style Requeto 
Ant* or Ashley 747-6811

GUITAR LESSON S Concert Artist Begmen/Advanced A l 
Styles Reasonable rales 25% discount startup m on»' Park 
Tower, near Tech Gnsanti Guitar Studto 747-6106 CD's to 
Hastings Muse and amazon com

PROFESSIONAL COUNSELING 3403 73id. Strife 9 006
785-0552

SALON SOUTHW EST 82nd A Quaker Hwrcuts feghk^ts 
wrung C a l Mefcnda. 791-0234 x 102

STUDENTS, got a problem? The Ombudsman is n  A sate 
place tor students to bmg concerns and fnd solutions 203 
Student U rra  Bldg M-F 8 00-500 742-4791

www.storagezone.com
North Frenktord Storage Zone Student« Are Special 
S a lt! 5110.635 10x10.649 10x20.669 Clim ate
control also  available! Free- lock, boxes end drops 
with 3 months psid In advance V isa . M astercard, and 
D iscover. 747-0673.

www.writeawayresume.com
K ie r graduate resume and ew er tetters Increase your fer- 
ng potential—C a l 796-0681

PROBLEM
PREGNANCY

Aaron Women’s Clinic of Lubbock~Licft7305

(806) 792-6331
IMIl,S I I M I

HAVE YOU outgrown the church of your childhood7 An 
unprogrammed Quaker Meeting tor Worsfep can be a good 
place lor further religious exploration 2 00 pm  Sundays. 
4620 W 19» (Grace Presbyterian) information 791-4690 or 
qkrfnendOaoicom

H o i n n n i i s
1 ROOMMATE NEEDED 2 bed. 2 bato house 6450piue1/2 
brito Close to Tech C a l J i  790-6771

MALE ROOMMATE needed to take over lease on May 1st 
2/2 to Rader's Pass a l brito pad 6465-mo 7864491

ROOMMATE NEEDED ASAP tor beautiful 2/1 5 loft apart
ment. Greto neighborhood 6300mo ♦ brito. ca l Theresa. 
214 995-4377

TWO ROOMMATES needed tor summer (June - August), 
Ctol 749-1066 ASAP ask tor Tracy or Stephan«

Visit
the

t  Ik O n l in e

m m

n n im rw it}
< la ily .n e t

CASH PAID T0DAV
EARN $ 1 S 0  a manthl 

$ 4 0  ih t  tat waak

Ne«r lonori bring (kit it  for on liditionil $5 cub binai

ALPHA PLASMA CENTER 
747-28S4

Opon 7 tip i i  m l  
Improve« reput loner f u i

t

http://WWW.UNIVERS1TYDAILY.NET
http://WWW.GVPUBUCATIONS.COM
http://www.storagezone.com
http://www.writeawayresume.com


More Positions On-Line!
Tlie Student Rec Center a 1st) has positions available in 

the Fit Well center and SRC facility. Check the w eb site for 
^ ^ ^ _ c o m p l e t e j o b  descriptions and applications.

STUDENT RECREATION CENTER HOURS
Open Recreation Hours
Mon. - Thurs. 6a.m. - midnight
Friday 6a.m. - 10:30pm
Saturday 9am - 9pm
Sunday noon - 11 pm

Aquatic Center HoursM o n d a y  -  Friday Saturday-Sunday
6 :30 a m -8 :4 5 a m  2pm -6:45pm
Noon - 1 :20pm  
3pm - 8:45pm

check out

for j»rcck staiulinj»s

APRIL 2. 2003 A D V E R TIS E M E N T
T H E  UNIVERSITY DAILY

Heartbeats
A quick pulse around
the Rec Sports world...

Easter Backpacking
What are you doing for Eas

ter? Hunting for Eggs? Break 
away with tire OPC. The Out 
door Pursuits Center will be trav
eling to the Capitan Wilderness 
for an extend weekend of back
packing on April 18-21. The 
Capitan Wilderness offers great 
views of the West Texas Plains 
and the surrounding Mountain 
Ranges of New Mexico. This is 
a great trip for the first time back
packers to experience the sport 
of backpacking or for the expe
rience backpackers to stretch 
their legs for their upcoming 
summer season.

The trip cost is $95 that in
cludes: transportation, food, trip 
insurance, camping and back
packing equipment. The sign-up 
deadline for this trip is April 10 
so do not delay. To register or 
for more information please stop 
by the Outdoor Pursuits Center 
or call 742-3351.

Tennis Anyone?
USA Tennis 1-2-3 is an in

troductory adult tennis class that 
will focus on singles/doubles 
guidelines, stroke mechanics, 
and game play. The non-credit 
class meets Mondays and 
Wednesdays until April 28 from 
6:00-7:00 pm. The fee is $20. 
Register in the Fitness/Wellness 
Center as soon as possible

INTRAMURALS

Intramurals
Tennis Singles
Multiathlon
GolfScramble

Special Events
Lifeguard Challenge 
Guadalupe Backpacking Trip 
Baseball Tournament

Entries Due
April 10-11 
April 16-17 
April 27

Entries Due
April 3 
April 11 
April 23

LOOKING FOR WORK?
Summer Camp Counselors Needed

Applications are being accepted for students interested in be
coming a camp counselor for the Recreational Summer Sports 
Camp. Our camp is structured around children ages 7 - 1 3 .  Two 
counselors are assigned to 20 -  24  children. The camp is designed 
to improve the sport skills of children, but the emphasis in on FUN ! 
The sports taught during the camp are Tennis, Racquetball, Bas
ketball, Volleyball, Softball, Archery, Soccer, & Rock Climbing. 
Summer Sports Camp is offered Monday thru Friday 8 am -  noon; 
however, a counselor’s day is 7:45 am to 12:15 pm. The current 
stipend for counselors is $6.50/hr. Interested counselors need to be 
available from May 28th -  July 18ttl. Still interested; drop by the 
Rec Sports office Room 203 of the Student Recreation Center and 
fill out an application. Applications are due by Friday, April 11*. 
The contacts for this job opportunity are Jared McCauley or George 
Juarez, 7 4 2 -3 3 5 1.

Outdoor Pursuits Positions Available
This is your chance to become a staff member of the Outdoor 

Pursuits Center. Fliers outlining the jobs responsibilities and quali
fications are available in the Outdoor Pursuit’s Center office located 
at the North Entrance of the Student Recreation. The Outdoor Pur

suits staff positions are available in the rental and trip programs as 
well as the Climbing Center. This is a great opportunity for anyone 
looking for a learning experience in outdoor recreation and leader
ship. Qualified applicants don’t necessarily need outdoor trip or 
climbing experience but have an ability to lead people with various 
backgrounds, teach different activities, a good work ethic, and have 
a positive sense of humor. Stop by our office or call 742-3351 /7 4 2 -

S49 for info.
et a Tan And Get Paid?
The Aquatic Center is now taking applications for Swim Instruc

tors and Lifeguards for the summer. Please stop by the Aquatic 
Center to fill out an application or get a copy on the web: www.ttu.edu/ 
reesports . If you already have one on file, please call 742 3896 to 
let us know if you are still interested.

Tennis Singles Deadline Tuesday!
Attention all tennis players. The Intramurals Sports department will be conducting a Tennis Singles 

Tournament scheduled on Thursday. April 10 and Friday, April 11 at the Recreational Courts. There 
will be four divisions: men’s and women’s A (competitive) or men’s and women’s B (recreational). All 
entries for this event will be due in the Intramural office by 5:00 pm on Tuesday, April 8. Tournament 
entry for this event is free of charge and champions will be awarded an intramural championship t-shirt. 
See you on the courts!

Basketball Champions Decided
While the results of the All-University Basketball Finals that were held late Monday night at the 

United Spirit Arena were not available at print time, several championship games were held last week 
in the Arena and the Robert H. Ewalt Student Recreation Center.

Claiming the Women’s Greek Championship and advancing to play Ice in the Women’s All U con
test was Phi Phi. The Pi Phi’s dominated C hi-0 in the second half of their game to roll to a 44 to 27 
victory. Ice used a deliberate offense to pull away from Body Shots and claim a 39 to 25 Open Division 
win.

Force and 2 Damn Good faced off in the All-U Co-Rec Finals played at 6 :30  Monday night in the 
Arena. They each reached the championship game with wins last week over Unnecessary Roughness 
(48-45) and the Cardinals (64-55) respectively.

At press time three teams were still alive in the Men’s All-U chase. Their championship game was 
scheduled late Monday at the USA. The play-in game at 7 :30  pm pitted Phi Delta Theta against 
Bledsoe Dynasty. The winner of that game then played against Samford and Sons in a 9 :30  pm Monday 
contest. Samford and Sons advanced to the Championship game with a 49 to 36 win over Last Run. 
This victory gave them the Open Star Championship and a trip to the finals. The Phi Delts won the 
Greek Championship with a 12 point victory over the Delts, 63-51. Bledsoe Dynasty blew away the

SPECIAL EVENT! BASEBALL TOURN AMENT
Entries are now open for the Recreational Sports’ annual spring baseball tournament scheduled for 

the weekends of April 26 -  27 and May 3-4. Only 8 teams will be allowed to enter so early entries are 
advised. The deadline for entries is Wednesday, April 23 and there is a $50  entry fee/team to cover the 
costs of umpires.

The 8-team tournament will be double elimination with the winners getting to play on Dan Law 
Field on May 3 and 4. All games will be 7 innings with a 2 hour time limit. Anyone not presently 
working out with the Texas Tech baseball team or did not receive a college baseball letter last year is 
eligible to compete. Entry forms are available in the Student Rec Center and must be completed and 
turned in to room 202 of the Rec Center.

Spring Softball 
Playoffs

The Spring Softball REGU
LAR season will come to the end 
tomorrow night with 30 unde
feated men’s teams, 2 undefeated 
women’s teams, and 17 unde
feated co-rec teams. The playoff 
schedules come out Friday, Apri I 
4th after 2 pm; you can pick up 
the schedules in the Student Rec 
Center room 203 or visit us on 
the web at www.ttu.edu/recsports 
look for spring softball brackets 
under Intramurals. Let’s see if 
one of the undefeated teams can 
reign as the champion in one of 
seven divisions. The playoffs 
begin on Tuesday, April 8th @  6 
pm. Remember every team goes 
to the playoffs regardless of your 
record. See you on the DIA
MOND!!!!

« r**

COURTESY PHOTO/Rec Sport.
Safe! Stephanie Seefekl of the Last on co-rvc softball team heats the throw 
to first base during a Sunday afternoon intram ural game at the West 
Rec Softball Complex. Her team lost this game to Ball to the Wall 11-7.

' m m

■ B
COURTESY PHOTO/Rec Sport.

It was a perfect afternoon for a little rale as the Fit/Wel) center put on the annual Natural High Mountain Bike 
KiKe.Sunday at the Marlin Luther King course. The winners in the various divisions an- pictured above (left to 
right): Chris Briggs, Luke Swift, Joy Fervnhaugh, Krvsta Elms and Jeff l.ynskey.

S P I V I E Rbum-ups
SUMMER I HOUSING
sign-ups are coming up!

D o n 't  m i s s  o u t  o n  y o u r  c h a n c e  to  m a k e  s u r e  t h a t  y o u  s t i l l  h a v e  t h e  b e s t  o p p o r t u n i t i e s .
Live in the halts again*/When to sign u *

A pril 1 to  A pril • -  S l n ( l .  Room  K o q u m t. A ccepted 
Su bm it requaat a t  Um  H oiiaing O ffice Us Doak Hall. 

A pril 7 - Su m  Room

A pril S  -  New Room /Bam . H all or C om plaz
Complete co n trac t a t y ou r hall offioe.

A pril 14  to  A pril SO -  Open B l( ii -u p i
Complete co n tract a t  the H ousing O ffice In Doak Hall

C arpenter/W ella C am p le*
C olem an H all*

C a r to n  H all 
O aaten  A partm ent«

• C bbm an I i l h u .  I t l h  n o o n  will not b .  . . . i l a k l r  for lu m m ir

^  THE

{C lE f i l l n E l» 1 M A F I K E T
I N  T H E S U CO

The 
Center 
Market

32 oz. Fountain Drink

T«a m  Ttfib U n rv trv tY  H<pptUtttY S t r v ic t«
Please pretent this coupon before ordering. 
Not valid if altered or duplicated One order 
per coupon One coupon per cuatomer per 
mart Cuatomer m utt pay aalea tax due Not 
good in combination with any other offer 
Caah value 1/100th o f I f  Rec Sport» page 

Lad  Offer expire» April 16, 2003.

YAh
The

Center
Market

Chicken Sandwich 
or 8 pc. Nuggets

TeM.Tecb Univerttty Moeortetltv Service« 
Plaaan present the coupon before ordering 
Not valid if aftarad or d u p lica te  Ona ordat 
par coupon. Ona coupon par cuatomat par 
viatt Cuatomat mual pay aalaa tart dua Not 
good in combination with any othar offar 
Caah yalua t/IOOIh o f 1» la c  Spom  paga 
ad Offar axptraa April 19. 2003

carpenter/wells • chitwood/weymouth*sneed

CO

CO

T .H .I Tetti Unrveurty Howm«lttv Service« 
Plaaaa praaant true coupon bafora ordanng 
Hot vahtf if altarad or riupheatad Ona ordat 
par coupon Ona coupon par cuatomar par 
yisn Cuatomar mual pay talaa lav dua Not 
good in combination Mott eny other offar 
Caah yalua >/KWrb of la  «ec Sporte pepe 

.e h  Offar expiree April It . 2003

I  i t  5-C »
1 °  a . O

B l  S3 è •

i99 $099 —
Text. Tech Umvervty HotpittUtv Service .
Please present this coupon before ordering 
Not valid if altered or duplicated. One order 
per coupon. One coupon fier cuatomer per 
visit Custom er m ust pay sales tax due. Not 
fljood in com bination with any other offer 
Cash value 1/100th o f I f . Rec Sports page 
•d  Offar axptraa April It . 2003

I I

http://www.ttu.edu/
http://www.ttu.edu/recsports

